
Partv. 
celebrated hi* 

birthday last Saturday nf- 
rfl 

t|je homo of his parents, 
>** 

jj., j. ft. Lee. on William* 
l"J 

The twenty-four guosts in- 
* 
^ gchool mates and Sunday 

*? fiends of the host. Con test 
s" 

ra*de a merry afternoon, 

fjlnlng room table was placed 
-May cake, which held four- 

ales Guests made wishes ns 

finished the lights. Onitn 

and Ccnde McClain won the 

[* f0ntest. Chrysanthemums 

I tie decorations. 

.Shakespeare Club. 

*®rte«pearc club had no lcs- 
~ 

tnesday afternoon giving the 

Wur to Mrs. W. L. Harding, 

fU lbe delegate to the state 

Ljon at Sherman. At the busi- 

Uon the club voted to give 

'^;uri to the Chamber of Com- 

i0r Christmas benevolences, 

Ugo to the Good Cheer fund, 

He appropriated for charity, as 

•umization thought best. Tho 

...,:on of Miss Maude B. Davis 

isccepted with keen regret. The 

of Mrs. Harding followed. 

!.er7 aptly applied the reports 

e federation to the good reports 

whoa and Caleb when they went 

v me land flowing with milk 

smey. She said we were trying 

dch our land with civic beau- 

propogate a gospel for the art 

dog, bring the town and rural 

U together, Improve oanlta- 

r^egte social reforms, to say 

Ljg of the club woman's effort 

LnCh her Inheritance in tho 

Ls of good literature. She gave 

Active descriptions of tho deco- 

pa of the convention hull. Mrs. 

IP of Kidd-Key spoke the w ord of 

t oe from the Sherman club-, 

p; that Mrs. Kidd’s last requests 
R tor the plans of the federation 

ifc perfectly executed. Being an 

gator of women and Interested In 

(tdacated woman, she had antic- 

on! the privilege of Sherman’s en- 

suing the federation with great 
sure. Greetings were sent from 

a Woodrow Wilson and Mr. and 

it Thomas A. Edison. The dele- 

ft said that the second district, 
[vitieh Waxahachie is a member, 
tied the banner for the great- 
lumber of new clubs. She spoke 
l«rpride in seeing the second dis- 
Rwin honors at the stato conven- 

l 

One of the musical numbers of 
(first afternoon session was by a 

td yonng man, pupil of Mr. 
tedon of Dallas, who is a pro- 
S of the federation’s musical 
kinhip. Miss Cameron Boone 
H«ham, who was at one time a 

in Waxahachie, was also on 

tsasical program. The president 
tes was commended as an able 
S3R by Mrs. Harding. Mrs. 
felag wants her administration to 
f astee free kindergarten, rural 
:>‘is and rural libraries. Mrs. 
k? Pennybacker, past president of 
i Biennial charmed the audience 
t her recital of rcminiscennes of 
l!«s while she was in office, and 
! accomplishments of the Bit n- 
* She declared that the ofiice 
>-d have three presidents: One 

reside, one to eat, and 0:1c to 
f letters. She spoke especially 
^immigrant question and of her 
‘'Is through England, Ireland, 
hi and Alaska. 
t QCiegate spoke of the report 
pkrs Simpson as state chairman 

parks amt playgrounds com- 

Mrs. Simpson told of her 

t 
,s 'o keep in touch with the w.o- 

^ 
f ie.\asi and of the interest in 

‘ark. She recommended the 
Mt-bing of vacants lots to he used 

I 
-'ks and playgrounds. Mrs. 
on commended the work of the 

t 
~ia clul)s- They offer a flag to 

wartls that keep the best 
Our advanced teachers 

that teaching the child to 
■ Ptht is helpful in their moral 

n!JS!CRl development. She rec- 
•S«s the observance of May Day 

t,,4",' at)d folk dancing. The 
a!>oa movement now abreast in 

t? cr*utes au interest for better 
®nd P'sygrounds. 
-^uybacker gave the state 

k ., Ull.a 'n®htal picture of the 

Lp ala* >,ras,ideut. Mrs. Josiah 
E ‘''les, of California, and the 

£.'uau‘a seemed to feel it was a 

t argument in their favor when 
i. ^ybaeker declared that Mrs. 

W,i a Perfect housekeeper. 
lap*1'*0''' °* khe convention Miss 

ktto‘ fcnd of Waco invited the ted- 
it 0 a birthday party, celebrat- 

kTiT u^tieth anniversary, r^aetr 
to*.,K1‘ meeting at Waco, hi 

'*“*.ecr. women met at Waco 

nn 1 organized the Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubR. In 1907 the tenth 
anniversary was celebrated there and 
Miss Friend brought greetings from 
Waco to celebrate the twentieth an- 
niversary at Waco. 

At the close of Mrs. Harding’s 
Ine report Mrs. Simpson gave 
Sidelights from the Convention." 

Oiie of her greatest Impressions, she 
said, was the earnestness of the club 
women now, «r compared to the 
meetings of six rnd eight years ago. 
and of the expanse of the work Into 
altruistic fields. 

I>r. Wnnauuiker's Lecture. 
The club women of Waxahaehie 

and their filends enjoyed a rare treat 
Tuesday afternoon when Dr. Wana- 
maker of Southern Methodist uni- 
versity gave a most interesting lec- 
ture on “Julius Caesar.” Mrs. O. 
W. Simpson, president of the Shakes- 
peare club, introduced the speaker. 

1 She said it had been the pleasure 
of the Waxahaehie Shakespeare club 
for the last two seasons to bring 
some lecturer of recognized ability 

I to the city. Last spring the club 
brought Dr. Stockton Axson or Klee 
Institute, and this season the club 
introduced to lovers of good litera- 
ture Dr. John Wnnainakcr, head of 
the English department of Southern 
Methodist university. Dr. Wanamak- 
er began his address by speaking of 
the pleasure It gave him to address 
women who were students of litera- 
ture, and especially was lie pleased to 

give “Julius Caesar” to a Shakes- 
peare club. He classified the first 
part of his lecture as seeing the 

|artist*it work. Going with Shakes- 
peare into his work room, seeking to 
solve his problems and difficulties, 
wondering why ho eliminated so 

much from Plutarch, where he laid 
the foundation for Julius Caesar, and 
wny me piay waa caneu juuus Cae- 

sar, when Caesar was killed in the 
third act of the drama. One reason 

the lecturer gavo was the action of 

the play would have dragged and 
interest ceased had the dramatist in- 
cluded all the history. Thus he vio- 
lated history and put the activities 
of a week’s time into the story of 
one day. 

Hi3 comparison of the dramatist’s 
and historian’s characters were most 

interesting. The boy Lucius, the 

speaker said, was of Sfiakespenre’s 
own invention and not mentioned in 

Plutarch, lie thinks that Shakes- 

peare has modified the character of 
Caesar and elevated the* character of 
Brutus. He pictured Brutus as a 

supreme idealist. 
Closing the lecture Ur. Wanamak- 

er gave some readings from Julius 
Caesar, the jests of the laboring 
men and the controversy of Brutus 
and Portia. 

The lecture was clear and concise, 
given with ease and attraction, and 
the Shakespeare club felt gratified 
that they had such an opportunity 
for themselves as well as to render 
such a privilege to their friends. 

Mrs. Witherspoon Kntrrtainwl. 
The following is taken from the 

Hereford Brand, concerning a dinner 

given to Mrs. C. G. Witherspoon 
who is enroute to California to spend 
the holidays with her son: 

Mrs. C. G. Witherspoon of Waxa- 

hachie was honor guest at a beautiful 
12 o’clock dinner given Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stew- 

art of South Hereford. This was an- 

other of those delightful “co-oper- 

ative” dinners which are becoming 
so justly popular. The bountiful sup- 

ply of delicious cookery was served 

as befitted so royal a banquet, the 

table appointments furnishing the 

note of exquisite daintiness so rare 

and so delightful. 
Three turkeys supplied the piece 

do resistence for the turkey course, 

the rest of the menu being equally 
elaborate. 

Enjoying the occasion were: Mrs. 

Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Boss, Mr. and 

Mrs. Moreman, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 

! Wilson, Boscoe Davidson and family, 

jH. L. Wilson and family, Hy Weems 

and family, Rev. W. M. Baker and 

family. L. Fertsoh and family. An- 

derson Witherspoon and family, 
Hugh Witherspoon and family. Vein 

Witherspoon and family, Rem With- 

erspoon and family, Mr. Charlie Lacy, 
W. A. Stewart and family. 

♦ 

Mrs. Strickland Gives Luncheon. 

Mrs. J. F. Strickland entertained 
I yesterday with a luncheon at the 

Adolphus hotel, honoring Mrs. Henry 
l). Clayton of Alabama and Mis. 

Louis Tyler, who will k*ave li&llu 

j soon to make her home in San An- 

tonio. The table, centered with si.- 

jver wedding chrysanthemums, held 

'places for twenty guests. The favors 

i were French kc-vpie dolls bearing 

Siay pink rosebuds, Dallas Net.;. 

TIn* MarlW.wHI Hulk 
The club met Friday afternoon 

with Mrs. t'heatham as leader. The 

subject of the lesson was 
1 The Tow- 

er of Babel," by llubinstcln Mrs. 

Brady gave an Interesting and In- 

strurtivo report from the State Fed- 

eration of Women’s clubs which met 

in Sherman last week. She told of 

what women are doing in civic work, 
the humane societies and the boxes 
of literature they were sending the 
boys at the front. She gave some re- 

ports from the officers of the fed- 
eration, Mrs. Fleming, presid* nt. and 
Mrs. Griffin, secretary. Its next 

I meeting w ill be in Waco, where the 
club was first organized, and cele- 
brate their twentieth anniversary In 
the form of a birthday party. .Mrs. 
Brady advocated an organization of 

a county federation in Kills county. 
She also reminded the club of the 
state federation of mush' clubs which 
will meet In Dallas this year. The 
club gav iis. Brady a rising vote of 
thanks. >lrs. Cheatham took charge 
of the lesson. Mrs. Killebrew gave 
an interesting sketch of Hubinsteln 
nnd Miss Mabel Smith told the story 
of his oratoria, “The Tower of Babel.” 
Tiie Victrola furnished music for the 
afternoon. Mrs. Killebrew will have 
a very Important lesson next meeting 
and urges every member to be pres- 
ent. 

Mrs. J. F. Lyon, president of the 
State Federation of Music clubs, pre- 

[pared all musical programs for the 
state federation meeting, having se- 

cured the greatest artists of the state 

to akl her In these programs. Every 
number was a real treat. She receiv- 
ed an ovation each time she ad- 
dressed the federation on “The Fine 
Arts Evening.” Mrs. Lyon opened 
her splendid address with the fol- 

lowing beautiful lines: 
“God conceived the world— that 

was poetry; llo formed it—that was 

painting; He populated it with liv- 

ing things—that was drama; nnd we 

may add that 11*' breathed and 

through every human pulse a some- 

thing stole, and those who listened 
understood. Something of life in 

spirit and blood; something of na- 

ture, fair and good—that was music.” 
-^- 

Miss Fowler Favored. 
Miss Marion Fowler and her moth- 

er, Mrs. S. E. Fowler, are spending 
a part of the social season at Little 
Hock. The following is taken from 
the Globe Democrat’s Little Rock so- 

ciety column: 
“Mrs. S. P. Davis Jr. was hostess 

of a tea Tuesday when guests w-ere 

Invited to meet her cousin. Miss 
Murion Fowler of Waxahachle, Tex- 

as.” 

Tribute. 
The Hereford Grand of recent date 

contains n beautiful tribute to the 

late Mrs. J. N. Williams, and dedi- 

cated to her mother, Mrs. C. G. With- 

erspoon. Mrs. Williams had so many 
friends here, where she spent four 

years of her college life, that we re- 

produce the following taken from the 

article, which applies to her mature j 
age, when we best knew her. 

“Her intellectual attainments and 

accomplishments she was always glad 
to use for the benefit of others. The 

culture of tho heart was begun even 

before tho culture of the mind and 

all was builded evenly Into a beau- 

tiful and gracious womanhood. Often 

w-c think and ask, ‘Why was this life 

a benediction to all, and u ray of 

sunshine to every other life It 

touched, permitted to shine here for 

(bo short a time?’ Wo do not know; 
but w'e do know the progress of the 

soul is not measured by years. She 

must have done tho work God meant 

her to do so- He tool: her home, but 
I the beautiful memory of her will al- 

ways be with us until we meet her 

i again on the other side.” 
_ 

Miss Holland Honored. 

Mrs. Will lliues entertained with 

a tea Friday afternoon to honor Miss 

Hazel Holland, at the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Singleton, 
on Main street. The Sixteen club 

met for a series of forty-two games, 
when at 4 o’clock other guests began 
to arrive for t He tea pouring. The 

music room had baskets of red Per- 

sian violets and fern baskets. The 

tea table was laid with a handsome 
cluny cloth, and was centered witli a 

brass basket filled with crimson 

carnations. Misses Ivy Cheatham 
and Modena Hawkins poured tea. 

Other members of the house party in- 

cluded Mrs. Joe Erwin, Mrs. Base 

Williams, Mrs. TaTmage Newton, 

Mies Frances Waltman, Mrs. Ed Du- 

bose, Miss Allie Marcus, Mrs. Her- 

man Coleman, Mrs, Pick Harbin, 
Miss Louise Groce, Miss ltuth Chair- 
man, Ifollie Mai Thompson, Gene- 

ric-, e Holland, Christine Hawkins, 

Mrs. X. A. llowle, Mrs. E. K. Gough. 
Mi W. Maude <NaH, Mrs. H. V 

Peters. Mrs. Jack Hood, Miss Zoic 

Beach urn. Mrs. John Haythe o/ 
Lynch i.-ur ;, Va Miss Bonnie l*'-- 

Thompson ot Deport, Miss L. E. 

Wliipplc. 
Mr Hines wore her wedding dre 

i of white satin embroidered w ith 

A Rousing Offering of Suits, Coats, 
_ #r. t irr 

Waists and Dresses 
A sale that offers such money savin# opportunities ns this sale off el's comes only onrf iri illfllip 

moons. So we would strongly advise you to lake advantage of these opportunities and profit by tlid 

savings. 
J0 

1 Wemen and 
Misses Suits 

Kvcry suit is made of fine ser- 
viceable materials, tailoring in a 
manner that insures proper lit and 
refined appearance. Many pretty 
styles to select from. All si/es. 

$15.00 rallies now.$7.50 
tl(.50 values now. $8.25 
$18.00 values now.$0.00 
$20.00 values now. .$10.00 
$23.50 values now. .$11.25 
$25.00 values now. .$12.50 
$27.50 values now. $13.75 
$30.00 values now. .$15.00 
$35.00 valucu now. -817.50 
$40.00 values now. $20.00 

<• 

Women and 
Misses* Coats 

Pockets, lielts nnd buttons have 
been cleverly manipulated fo trhif 
these charming coats, and consider- 
ing their style, cut, finish awl tex- 
ture, you will find these prices irre- 
sistible. 

$6.00 value* bow 03.85 
$7.60 value* now.... .06.65 
$8.60 value* now. 05.68 

$10.00 value* now.. 06.65 
$12.60 valuoci now. ... .08.37 
$12.60 value* now.... s...... 4 ...08.68 
$15.00 value* now.... .-.06.68 
$16.60 value* now.. 011.38 
$20.00 value* now......... ». •013.35 
$22.60 value* now.014.08 
$26.00 value* now... 016.65 
$25.50 vnluea now .......... ..017.40* 
$27.60 values now.. 018.60 
$80.00 value* now, ... ,.010.88 

Women and Misses’ 
Dresses 

All are particularly charming in style and 
there are so many fashions represented that you 
will he quite certain to find here the very dress 
that is most becoming to you. 

Dresses 
$6.00 values now S3 OO $16.00 values now... •87.no 
$8.00 values now.8-1.00 $16 60 values now. .. .*8.25 
$8.50 values now.... *4.25 $18.6u values now....*0.25 
$10.00 values now .... *5.00 $20.00 values now...»10.00 
$12.50 values now_*0.25 $26.00 values now...*12.50 

WAISTS 
To attempt to describe these waists here would 

be out of the ouestion. Words would fail to do 
them justice. With your eyes only can you ap- 
preciate their beauty and other excellent,Qualities. 

iU r 

$1.50 values now. ....08* 
$2.60 values now, crepe do chlno... 81.08 
$:?.60 values now, cropo do chlno. ... .82.08 
$5.00 values now, aeorffctte.-•»••••*• -.83.08 
$6.30 values now.. ....84.08 
$ t. 50 values now .<»»•*«••«. »»»» no# *♦•••>» rrp* 85.08 
$8 50 values now. ..... 

11 "■ 

ROSE BROTHERS 
THE SAVING 8TORE 

--Out of the High>Rent District- 

seeded pearls. Miss Holland wore j 
a white chiffon evening dress with 

carnation corsage. Just before the 

tea pouring Mrs. Blard sang "I Love 

You Truly,” and Mrs. H. N. Peters 

gave a reading from Browning, “A 

Tale.” She announced as Miss Hol- 

land was to become a minister’s 

wife she had selected from her rep- 

ertoire of poems something appropri- 
ate for tlio occasion. While all eyes 

were centered on Miss Holland, and 
all Interest on her approaching mar- 

riage. the guests received another 

startling hit of news, that another of 
Waxahachie’s favored young ladies 
was to lea; e us. The door bell rang 

Just as Mrs. Peters was responding 
to an encore, and Smoot Gough dress- 
ed as a Putted States soldier, enter- 

ed and Interrupted her encore. Then 
she exclaimed, “Ah, n sentinel. We 
have news from the border,” and 
Mrs. Peters continued, “a call to 

arms, not hostile, hut most friendly. 
This call comes from a heart strong 
and courageous, that never ceased 
bombarding until the victory was 

sure. I hereby give you authority to 
announce tho coining nuptials of Miss 
Inez Singleton of Waxalmehie and 

Judge Adrian Poole of El Paso, 
Dec. 27, 1916. 

(Signed) "DAN PI BID.” 
Then the guests found Miss Sin- 

gleton in the dining rroom and 

congratulations followed. Miss Sin- 

gleton was handsomely attired in a 

dark blue Georgette crepe and vel- 
vet folds, w i' lx silver trimmings, and 
wore a La France bud corsage. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Singleton of our city. 
Tlie groom-elect is retiring county 

judge of El I’aso county. 
—♦— 

Wedding Invitation. 
Tho following invitation lias been 

issued: 
“Mr. and Mrs. Thorna Scott Mid- 

'tik'ton incite you to he pre-tOt at 

tho marriage of their daughter, 
Ethel Beatrice, to Mr. Thorna 

Creighton IJuio on the evening of 

Thursday, De< mtxr fourtce: th, j 
I nineteen hundred and sixteen, at j 
! * ven o'clock. Central I’re. byteriaa I 
! ( Lurch, Waxab&chie, Texas." 

We are ready for Xmas 

Are You? 
Tlie laiteMt rind n*wt In 

Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
Silver and China 

Are Hero ror Your In*i»orUon. 

v Diamonds and Watches 
He uro s|*<lall/.ln« in Diamond* and W'utclie# lid* year. Wo fan ccrudnly save you nionoy. 
Don't wait and lie sorry; shop now wtitle service and stocks 

are iiesl. 

Curlin's ^Pharmacy 
Driitt* and Jewelry 


